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TTnitc j th,st therallroat3 m
ploy ri.. ona of men; that the numVIC
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X ack - of Uniform Methods Prevents
a Proper 'Professional -- Spirit Nome
off the Things That Maml in Uio

, Way of Securing iootl Workers
Character Is the JrUrst RcouiHtte
Genuine Scholarship to a ccc&ilty

. -- Consecration,,, Personality- - and
' Common tlNH' Should be Con

ideml- Grievous Mistake .Mad In
Holding. Hp Knowledge of Text
nookn m tlie only Test.

SV'rttterJ for' The Observer.
We aw U femiUair; wtth the old 40k

about .the young mar who beheld, tgie
; latere ;rv. vur: m tne ciouaa ana m
' tools them to mean .""Preach Christ,'

only to discover later that tjhey really
tneant,,.',,Plow Corn."VA version

U1U
? this ; might .well ' bo for those In

., ,i wnoeo-visio- appears the letter ."x
5 1 J, V"10" they ln their Ignorance n)Utke

t ur the admonition to "Teaon.7. wtfien
'I ff in, tact it Blgrniflea.Tekl"-,'"pho- tt art

f Y- Teachers need to develop
i ' atonal spirit such as ha been develop

ed by lawyer and physicians, and. the
Mi. mat step m thia will be a nign and

' uniform standard of efficiency, in the
, t--. way of the plain la the pandemonium
, remitting , from WW reckless methods PSr W;PH,P-;- ; S0UTHERM 40&lh delecting teachers, the favor! tlam
- the d laregard' for or Ignorance of the

real requiewea and me general dispo
' 7; aition. to let well enough alone and fol

It II! HI

low the- - hno of least resistance. The
., teadhers mould be graded evert more

carefully than at th4 pupils, and this
grading can toe dona, only by one who
unaerstanas me exact requirements

, tor che position and who la able to de
the applicants' ability to ffuli- -

; ;, mi unose requirement, tim necossi- -
, j, taxes croser continuous siuay. ana , eve
i,

' at the beat mistakes "will be made. " To
. ' determine the teacher's value la one of

, "'; ,tha area.teat ' queatlona that face the
ohoot "tnanajrement. and It Is honed

;i ; 'that the reneral teat hare-dlacnase-

may help to etimulat aygtematio
.thougnt win regard to ooJnr me
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Enierson -- Angeius III

Umm rwio-ru- I

Is a Combination of the "Old
Reliable" Emerson Plane

and the : World-Fame- d

An'gelua
(

, NONE BEnER MADE

; Our FrJqes IWlIJ Interest Tou.

Charlotte Music Co.

tft U. WW' Mgr.
i SI N, Tryoa 'Phone 113.

Out-of-to- ".order ' for musio
solicited."

is , 57"

- !. . V" la " ffenarally. .aaaumed that the
, proapecuve teaobar haa a good char- -

. neter, ttwugSi no one would assume (he
, good character of a prospective bor--

" rower of moneys if na peraon be a
'ohurefe member and believer, we tare
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"THE STAZIP OF PER
FEOTIOIW , jv

Our name on machinery
means that in its manu-- ;

facture quality was the j

tirst consideration price
"the second. That is why

we grow.

nun Lf Aii viumu or .

Cotton Hill, Cotton Oil and
Other J&aclnjiery.

lleftallflMAM Jas a, af gCsa, as, .i
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1 11V i::P VV SMMViO, WVI Act.r to 150 H. p. ; ;

Bcljprc Return Tubular and
Portable on . skids,

from 12 to 150 RP.

m a

' told "The devils aleo believe and trem- -
hie." It 1 no wonder that a school thus
tnanared erfioourajres Infidelity and lm- -

.,' nmraUty, ' because unrestrained
4iUd will alwaya ro a Httl further in

iar.:- atiaaiL n'AKiitaMi a aa maw 'vmbsj
S4''. ntMa '. iAnaat aaataaak .aa i MtVk .fj" MWtaftal

iiTMaBiiaajri iiuTivinty iiaaasoajgaav mihvh " Itiviv
than morality and belief in God. It
means not only- - tfhat the teaohar he

'. disinellned to wronar but he is moved
with, tha lira of eomvictlon to sow the

i eaed of rlgAiteouanasa and to sow
them nsll. 14 does not sufflce that he
lafraja from every appearance of evil
thai might oompromiee hla value In
the aehool room. Chrttanlty, Is ac

, uve and pasmve, ana na true teaon
ar so-live- s aa to make it known of all

' that hie visa Is to k God's will, that

' ' ' W
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jfc hla leader la Owl's eon, and that hla
ii JlS
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Let lServe You

J II

For All Purposes

sell the Best Coal,
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat '

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Hie

This Spring
Is our "New Gordon Tie, the fall

dress stylo t patent colt vamp, plain
toe. thin sole, high military,, heel,
three eyelet ribbon laoe. SUM .1 to
6, width A to E; price 13.00. .

' 'j
NEW BLVCHEH OXFORDS I OR

WALKING.
Makes Walking Easy. -

Fine Vlcl Kid, welt sole, extension
edge, low military heel, ribbon lace.
Sizes 1 to I, width A to B; price
$3.00. .. '

By mall iOc. extra. ,

A neat souvenir with each order.
(

GILREATH & CO.

TilE DENNY HOTEL

Special Break fast . , , , 33 cts.
Regular Dinner...,,,.. 60 eta

' Luncheon, , .... 85 eta,
. Special Supper., 60 eta
W. D. WILKINSON I (It,

Proprietors.

Genuine Mad Stone.
"'.A genuine Mad Stone. Will, cur
bites ot rabid dogs; will cur hydra-pbobi- at

will cur bites of poisonous
snakes: will euro lock Jawj will
draw any poison from the system.
I have treated hundreds of ease and
every one has been oured.

A. D. Y ELTON,' !

Lsttlmore, N. C ."
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FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AJ3 MGULC'J

the i'paci; or a sTnrxrors ure
Veftul Cfiht In. !.!' i,l I.I nib of a

. 1ci.'-ii- i Viiirv .
vi- - - r'i 0r-iir-. ... s" No So

t. ... Iiv.veer, as Jany.Kvery
T"v f'wraiilt The Good Record f

VJ a a id 8,.fe-- Trams port aHon.. i

Corn ..ondehce of Thev Obeerver."';';
New Tork,'; com-p'.- ed

statistics show- - thai Mn- - the
United States so.000 persons or enough

'to populate a ' good-auie- d- city,", die
every year as the result of accidenta
When one. considers,; tim this, means
that a' human life Is ended by a-- fatal
accident .every otn. minutes In every
day of, the year,, one ''begins tc realUe
what a murderoua thing is .our boast-
ed --civilisation- At further- - Study, of
the " figures reveala-- that S0,OW ' non-
fatal accidenta occur every day from
such commonplace, causes stepjtKjpg
the wrong way from, a moving 'strict
car, encouraging - an unwilling ire
with kerosene,-bein- struck by, falling
bricks, and. slipping on icy 'pavements
or on - the a' despised but-- 1 murderous
banana peel, . , j i.',- ,

.; The i disabling accidents resulting

..fn .k w ii j a J.jr' j. .miF a

"i lsx ii ivirn itti Bseas. iy."-.'!-

from these ordinary' every-da- y causes
mount up to an enormous total in 12

montha The records of one of the
largest accident Insurance companies
give some interesting figures, puring
a ten-ye- ar period from 1895. this
company paid out about (9,000 acci
dent claims; of wnich some or tne
classifications follow: Nail In foot,
623; falling down steps. 646U thrown
or falling off bicycle, 1,468; thrown
from cartages, 1,6Z.; slipped on ice
In street, 1,989; passengers hurt in,
railroad collisions or- - wrecks. Hi. Ac
cording to these figures, it is little
wonder that the accident- Insurance
companies rate commercial traveler
among their best risks. -

The new and complicated machln- -
constantly being introduced - Into

our factories and workshop sacrifices,
thousands of lives a year-- more. In
fact, than we lost in any battle of
the civil war. During 1904, the In
dustries of the State of New Tork
alone were responsible for 700 deaths
more thjm twice the number of Ame-
rican, killed in the Spanish - war '

wmve more tnan tv.wo persona were
more or las seriously injured In the
factories anA: shops of the Empire
State alone tingle . year.
Workers in metal and makers of ma
chinery and apparatus were the chief
eunrerer, contributing 70 fatmae s to
the list; the manufacture of artificial
tee coat five lives; every Industry, in
fact, was represented by Its gruesome
quota. Even such seemingly harmless
occupations as those of the tailor, mil-
liner and laundry worker had, charged
up to their account five lives, while the
making of chemicals, oils and explo
sives were responsible for seventeen
deaths.

Turning to the statistics for the
whole country we find that the pedes
trtan suffers most from accidental
mishaps. Of all last year' accidents,.
14.14 per cent, happened, to unlucky
pedestrian, while . the people Injured
in . railway travel made only 4.77 per
cent of the total. Seekers of amuse-
ment and recreation suffered 6.16 per
eent er ail tne injuries, wmie the bi-

cycle was responsible for 4.06 per cent.
The-horse- , the traditional friend of
man, was accountable for 12 per cent.
of all accidents of whatever descrip
tion that happened tn this country in
the course of the year. The much
vilified motor car, In comparison with
other accident-causin- g agencies, seems
surprisingly Innocuous.

. In the early days of coal mining, es
pecially In the anthracite fields of east
ern Pennsylvania, fatal accidents were
of such, frequent occurrence that -- they
scarcely aroused sensational Interest
lb 1S70 more than five mine-worke- rs

out of every thousand met death
through causes due directly or indi-
rectly, to .4helr occupation,,. Finally
laws - were-- ) passed by the t different
States compelling mine-owne- rs ana
managers te exercise more care in
their operations and to- conduct their
business with more regard for human
life. This.' remedy has been fairly ef
fective, tbuk mining la still one of. the
most dangerous of ait occupations. At

figured out that Z.8t per thousand em-
ployes .were' annually fatally injured
by s accidents in the .anthracite, and
bituminous mines of the United States.
Aa the reports upon which these fig
ures were based were .very incomplete,
It Is undoubtedly true that even this
appalling number- - in a considerable
under-eetlma- te of the human sacrifice
demanded each year that the fires' of
Industry- - and commerce may, be kept
brightly' burning. - -

There was. a time wnen the brake
man-w- ho coupled and uncoupled cars
was'' considered on of the servant
ef modern- - civilisastion whose occupa-
tion wa among the-mos- t dangerous,
For several years past the highest In-

ventive. Ingenuity has) been employed
to lessen the ? risks of hi work' by
providing mechanical devices to help
him. The Improvement that ha been
made Is Indicated by the fact ; that
during the last decade the - number
ot coupling ' fatalities each year hag
decreased-6- 7 per' cent, although the
number of trainmen-employe- d has' tn l
creased S3 per cent, la the same time.
Last year fatal accidents of this sort
were thirty-fiv- e less than Jn 1904, while
non-fat- al Injuries were S31. less than
tn the previous twelvemonth. v . 5

iMore!, than, halt the total number or
persons killed on Steam - railroad : In
lii04 were tresspassers upon the prop,
erty of r the , roads, persons' for , whose
saftey :

' the . . roads ; , were not
legally responsible in any,, way.'- - But
it (s duetto them that, the. railroads
appear tn the statistics- - to ha ye been
the cause of . more accidental deaths
than, any 'other single agency,' , When
on recalls' that there' are more than
100,000 miles of steel rails, penetrat-
ing ino every nook and corner Of the
vr,.,"A LUCK' POSTMISTRESS ,

'

Is Mrs. Alexander, f Cary. Me., who has
iound Dr, King's Kw Life I'llls to be thetnt .rem1y she ever tried fr keenlns
the stomach. Liver and Bowels in perreat
ordr. toti'H agrt Witt: her If you try
th rsinless purlflirs that Infuse new
life, f uaranteed hv K, tt Jprdaa A Co.,

ber of passengers carried ..'annually
runs up to many millions;-an- d that
practlcai'v the total population of the
Country in some way or another comes
In contact with: the railroads, , the
wonder is that mishaps are relatively
SO, few, ii ,;f "',.' ' .aAV

It Is' a common5 Idea that fatal acci-
dent are much more freauent on
American railroads Jhan on those in
Europe, particularly those In the
United Kingdoms, - and many" persons
constantly,, assert , that foreign lined
are operated with a much greater re
gard for., safety than are the Ameri-
can. The. facts tare, quite the con- -
trary, however The latest atatJstli
show that the difference in condi
tions here, and- - 'abroad is very slight,
the number of passengers killed- - to th
billion (carried mile '"being
1US- - In the United States, while M
Euroue. lncludlnr the United King
dom, it .la 12.16, These ngures are the
more significant when it is considered
that the ' average time schedule. ', of
Eurocean roads 1 much Blower i than
ours;-,- tnav xoreis-ne- sre --more
amendable ; to --the rules and regular
Hons 'made by the roads for the .safe- -

iy., of passenger, and empioyeg;, that
. . - t. . V ji".t ' ' .

' 'x ill

foreigners alsoare i constitutionally
less nervoue.x'esa Insistent on speed
and less ImpatlenjUof .delay than the
cltlsehs of- - thia-country- . ?

A comparison rof-vth- -- latest statis-
tics of fatlUtles 'among passengers oa
English and'AtnerlCart' railways show
that w. have k .clear advantage in
the matter of safety.. In Great Brit-
ain the proportion of passengers kill-

ed to those carried one mile is one in
61,923,000 while In this country It is
one in 66,168,143. - In other words the
average American ought to be able
to travel at least' 63.000,000 miles by
railenough to occupy him through
several life-tim-es before he ran Into
a fatal, accident; and he should be
able to travel 1 541,096 miles without
meeting with even slight Injury.

Chicago 4a to have the largest ei '
trie light and; power station in the
world. It Wll' be a steam turbine
plant, and t4l the hoi lens re to be
equipped wtth automatic stokers, so
that no handling of the coal
will be neceaaary.-Ther- e will be an
electrical kitchen, ' where aubsfanblal
meals will be cooked by electricity for
the employe. There will be a refrig- -

eraitdng plant an, to plant. A number
of bedrooms,' a well as locker rooms
and- - other conventenves. -

When you are wearied from over
Work,, feel listless or languid, or when
yea" cannot sleep Or eat, take Hol-Hster- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. One of
the greatest 'tonics known, 35 cents,
Tea or. Tablets,' R H, Jordan & Co

- -i '
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WOHN KENDRICK BANOH. HKNRY
TOUREE, A. STEWART AND IX)UI8K
rutins I 1 IN Ll. "THBI MKANINU OFTHE RKSrRRBCTION," BI B18HOP
PONE, r ,BRTIN0 A RTICLKB
O. HOWARD AND . JAM ICS filHBONH, , .i , rvi ucuauu nun TMBl
KXPLANATlOIN Or LONDON,

AND NAPLES. v;iif.TTii:
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OHBUB r KOM NEWSDEALERS
'.V .NOW,-

We Have Scd:nj!0 Tell

Yea Aks.t Refrigerdcrs

When you get ;

ready come
arid see'us.' ;

ifi

J;fi;i!Mac3&Coi
: Stove Dealer i and Kooflng

Fbon t$V-- 191 trn,m;

EROADVAY CEIITRAl l: HOTEL

BROADWAY, Or. THIRD , STREET
' YORK. V

Excellence Without EttraTSgance, .

European Plan - $1.00 per day.
This beautiful- - hotel enjoys a repu- -

tut Inn jf . hlarhast rsaiMntshlllw J
freedom from all objectionable leat
eras, and recommends itself to LA-DI-

and FAMILIES for its aulet.
orderly management, clean,, well-ke- pt

rooms, - great . puoue - pariors, - grand
halls and -- liberal stairways- - V

' Sand for Large Colored Map of New
Tork, PRESS. ; K, ' f nAi t '

DANIEL C, , WEBB, Mansyer. 4
, TILLY UAYNE8 Prop'r.--.

Ralcfli, Colombia, Knox!:". Atlanta.
16 Colleges, tn 13 Btate. VC ITICXS
secured or money REFUNCIID. A4
teach RY MAIL. Catalogue win con-

vince you that Drauclion's U TIIU
ESST. 4 Call' or 'send for It, ' -

thou n.t thyself,?" - The person 'who
knows nothing ot ine ecience of teach
In HT and knows he knows noihina; 1

nwie to be desired than one who has
rad training and exDenlence ami -- be
l'ves there is nothing more to learn
More knowledge Is born .every - day
than any one mind "could comprehend
in a tnoua&na yeara '

Personal appearance Signifies cheer
fulness, - pleasantness,' - sociality, kind
nesa and a lay of
the tratts of 'culture and refinement.
Knowl&dge is .not worth the risk-o- f
not being a - Ghrtetlam, gentleman ' or
gentlewomafln'.and anyone who. lacks
the dJgnwy ? ami - artful reserve. adgantienesMl that are the mark of eul
ture ahould have" ho part.' In 'training
young loud'-lntrudln-

voice, the Idle gossip: the tsareteaa hb
Its of speebfii and appearanc.andi the
absence of moral thoug-htfulnes- s "and
aelX-con-t- in word' and deed, show
the track where .the' oower of 'refine
ment' haa never? done its work, 'One
witn UiicuHured" mJnd. and soul oan
not hope to' properly cultivate mind
and soul, To be- - an- - tgworam' gemt.e-nm- n

is better than to be an ungentle
maniy soholarrte oe'av aoholerty ten
tieman is better yet;-- " ana . to oe
scholarly Ohrtetiari i gentleman-- ; Is
goal worthy of our best effort..' 1A

The crowning attribute of personality
is force, by which 1 meant that power
of mind and character that sways the
student, Into , the right ,nath. ; that
makes h. taacher. the master of the
situation amd the source of inspiration
and that leads others to do .right from
love of right and not . from - fear of
punishment. it command the alien
tton i withoqjt ' asklag - for it and thus
aasures the flrat steb Jn the acquire
merit of knowledge; it moves the ata
dent to greater effort And develops. his
self-contr- and deems unworthy, the
use or narsn words and dire tnreats
from whioh lh children "Sxav no re
course, The teacher's manner deter
tmnea the order fn the echool : room
whether it be listless. earnest, weak
or strong, variable or Intense, bluster?
ing or flweit, (die or studious,;' Aa tne
teacher Am. so te the xwpil. and t. in
therefore obvious that a teacher's per-aon- al

traits must be reckoned even
wth his charaoter and eoholarahlp.

- - OONSEORATION. ,

There is an Impression abroad that
no one wtHl- teach aohqpl who can do
anything alee and that., the lnsentives
are generally no higher than- - a desire
for money so ae to enjoy vain Pleas
ures or to twe over the tunes (lucow
ber like) until "aomstnln turns no."
To some "the school awswkm is a dis
agreeable Incident in the . round , of
daily ure or light employment for a
few hours to supply fund 9 enjoy the
rest of tne day. That no buswese man
would tolerate such employe w all
know, and all the eondemnatlon of
sawn disloyalty that is ' needrui te to
oontraat . these erring ones - with the
others who are faithful and earnest
tn their work. ; ,.,,.

These others are not 0 rare aa some
people vainly imagine. They are to
bo. rouna in every county and in all
sand of school and at- - salaries rang
mg tram nrteen collars up inxo tne
hundreds. I know teaehera engaged In
country exshole tn the byways and the
hedge (and on other scnooi) wno are
aa devoted to their work ae any- people
Hvfog and whose hopes and Joya and
anrbitaona - are bound up in- - the mtie
echool in Chair care,- - Tney have no
pleasures save tot hetplng the children,
and they love their, work better than
tjheir uvea, They put aara any tem
ptation that might compromise ..their
votive' s - isaensr Deoatues an vipcner
things are secondary (a sMraottort and
interest, loving tne work tor its own
sake and finding (nit a compensation
tn comparison with whscn the meagre
salary is indeed a nonentity. Their
sympathy and feeling of responsibility
for the ouMie does not end witn tne
nnging of the school hell, but contin
ues ehrough aH hours and In all place.
Twe vneelflah devotion to duty carries
weth it no desire for self, but a willing
ness to make sacrifices for the good of
the cause, to accept criticism uncom
plainingly and hetp with gratitude, to
be ever loyal to taw and system and
authority and to faithfully
with the (directing power to carry, out
the general purpose and pl-a- wtth
concert of action,' There are in North
Carolina - to-d- ay many such teacher
whose whole Uvea have been spent in
ibis ooneecrated service-an- d who are
now passing turn tne evening ot . lire
without atpreciatloa. "By consecration
ia our culture wrought," aays Goethe
the glory of t 1s In ttseir and not .In
earthly reward. It 1 exalted loyalty
to. service: without it dependent man
le useless: with tt he Is on-- the road te
hat greatest of .all reanarda: "Wall

done, thou good and faithful servants
enter thou Into the joy of thy, Lord,''

COMMONSENSE.
The first ,etep ' to wisdom," says

Horace, VU to be exempt from folly.."
The pruning knife (figuratively or liter
aHy) J a beneficent Instrument: The
dead branches and the fruitless ones
and the txarasaitlc growths must be
cut away for the.--, good , of the better
parts. And in (proportion to tne inor
oughness and wisdom of the pruning
will be the health of tate-- vine. . some
of the (hinge that need to be removed
in order to lay a wtee lounoatton cor
gemflne toaehlng aire pretense and

m. and' hobbies
more esneolany Just at present the
many fantasies that crowd the course
of study to the exoluslonr ot detriment
of the true and tried element of moral
and Intellectual development and train-
ing, i, i!t ji. VV'Jy-- r 'i

JUixs on earth is supposed to; nave
been intended to educate mankind for
eternity though people generally seem
to think that the school of (heir child
hood, gives them their education of
which sthep personally,' are to "reap
the harvest during the remainder of

part of education because in
the format Win period, rf life and ia
therefore capable ot ,' exeming great

that the school may be true to tne-lit-

of which It a a (tart and nay prepare
for the year of life to follow, ft, must
ea a vital force in toucn --witn tne
worMngwoTtd and every teacher must
be a patriotic dtisen directed at- - aH
time by that saving grace of. which
ine poet eingagooo, piaan, nara ev
ety-da- y common eenee. vi i

When a school i conducted (or aula
oendaoted)-io- . defiance of business print
espies,' when Da teacher la law unto

Mrrce to man.' or reason, when, he ig
nores the tact that blease the peace-
maker, when he loses niroself is his
cook io tne exclusion ot acuva me.
is tt urprilng that the "pedagogy has
become a lest and that even tne omi- -
dren in awe of him laugh with glee
when his back m turned , conscious m

they are that they know mora of life
than he doest It le sad to witness th
spectacle of . a brain .w4tr ts powes
focused on drilling dull and maantna--tes-a

facts Into the mind of , the ehll.
dren, asking futile queetiona and re
quiring sensible answers te rthem.
whirling In a circle day after day In
irksome toil and without accomplish-- '
iner any good. Here tt I that the les-
son ts taught by Pope' lines; y.'v '

"Something. I more needful thai) ex
7 pen, i ,. ' v iv t

And something previous e'en to taste
"tls sense; , , s

Good sense whioh only 1 the gitt of
. heaven, , ,

And thouarh no science, fairly worth
, the tevett."f , r

i f " ., CRUC3 CRAVEN. -

Improved fiiallfed:: c";
i , ins-- ,

and Presses, and complete
onrfifit nf mnnrifv nf 1 fVl KoImi

cer day and over.
ujiiiiir rum ui live Kinn:TFlfCi I- -

ithe SontiwN'--- ' !i "S,

" guide la God's Word. The object of ed
ucation (aa of life) is euooeaa here and
hereafter both of which depend .on
chaxaoter whioh, in turn- - depend

. largely or the meuhling aid develop
ing tnfluance In the formation period

" of life, j Education means training and
It is easier ana better to form char
actor than to reform It. These tnnn

it enoea are determined by the teacher
and Godly oharactr, only is- - adequate

- for the task. Mima and aoul are m
, . separable and no person ahould be

iiermttted to undertake their training
wnoaa onaranter ia not purer and
stronger than that of the Immature

' ones under hla guidance. -

'Ai'1 scholarships;
,

's " "KjnowJedsre corneal but wisdom lln
cere a eayng, old and. true, and
yet wa comhTJue to, run our schools as
thougih the sole aim la t4j w;aulrement

. of iheOTeea. and faota and' etatiatloa?
J Teachara and pupils beooro mentally

near-arlahte- d la that they aaa only the
tttirny in hand and never think of the

' land beyond. Complete maatery of a
text oooK tana Knowinaca that ex
tends even further) te one neceaaitv
for teach Ina. Without ithla no one can
teach, ri it 4s wrong: to infer, aa .is
awnerair-- ' the case, that 'this knowl

', or that Hi alone la worthy of careful
consideration. The present method is
to giva tne applicant a acholaatio ex

, aitdnaution and if the paaeea that, werw ma onainaoter, aisposHiloni Inten
ttona and taotfulneas all of which are
' Tha poaaeasTon of Knowledge carries

I wltlh'it no certain abiUtv for its tm
"sporfcailon. True scholarship is broader

ana --aeeper than familiarity, with
hooka, It w a general term and in
clude, know ledge of Itfa and of the is.
sue of life for which the aehool is topre

, pare, j It means control and accuracy
of Una mental faculties and an eternal
reacMna; out into the unknown In the
endleae search for more knowledge of
every kind aund with, an abiding de-

' ior gnuwAii lovara tne ngnu Age
and opportunity do not always deter
mm tn amount of our education
Chrtat In the temnle was wiser tban
the doctors because He had God n
throned in. Hla mind while they had
"8M"' enthroned hi theirs which were

- closed to everything but their own
opimone. nia woria is to- - educate u
to receive God into our-- Uvea, and It

'
. mvtuwuiv, reauwa uiat in .different de
gree of wtlltngneaa of mind one vear
may teach more to one person than a
dozen .years to another. "Wisdom."

Pulleys anj Snaftaj ih
smallest to complete cotton -
mill outfits.

UDDfllJOMPANY,
. 04rtHU.lt C, ,

V
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Have you-visite- our show room 7
It wlllvbe worth your while to vllt
our show room, where we have a nice
mspiay of te plumbing fix-
tures, consisting of tubs, closets,
lavatories, -- shower bath, sinks, boll
ere ana ait sorts or oath room
specialties Jn fact everything In the
pi urn Ding, ana neating ,iine. Carry-
ing a large stock on hand, we are in
a position to meet your wants
promptly.

Our motto to to give ,.th'e Jws'si?
everytHingr

HACKNEY. BROS
Plumblngi Heating. Je'nbers In Supplies

, tHAKLCTTTE.

Dr. B-'-Ky Hutchison,
'H'("V A Bachtao.

tillifiiiiul
INSURANCE

FIRE

ACX3DENT
OPFICKt Wo. t, Hant Balldlsg,

. a.VtmM AStS.

.'.' fiv I.-- FT; - a

Is a fpeciaHyof eura.: and out man- -
tei are iar aupenor, both in material,
workmanship' ,nd style, to the ordi-nary stock mantel.- - We'd like you
to. inspect- - our, design at first hand
ana know , end , perfectly
the' difference between our work and
others. ' rrwltl ; prov money saving
knowledge to ;yott.s- We' also handle
Uie and ' grdtes. .' Write . for cats-logu- y

- ,"' i
f"

. ', Clwrlotte, N. O. 8

WATER RENTS DUE
V.t

it a -- s

29 PERCENT DISCOUNT 10 DAYS

Watsr rnis are due .and payable
at th office of the Water Department,
No. ', fJlty Hall. April ; I , to "1. in
clusive.' Office open till I o'clock, on

the 10th,"- - Pave the'dlscbunt." - ""--' '

iiia worn Ku warn ' .tw own vixj, m anowieage per
f't meaited through and-- through by the

ngnc ano spirit ot uoa. anq it la this
wisdom that is essential to the one

many people would lead her- - to b. -

lieve, --when the housewife goes to
purchase Sour for ber baking day-- ;
vui, u aiw iimm un sho un rnai 01 , -

wno would undertake' te teach.
X?

'

jt-- ii PERSONAOTT.'. '; Charlotte flour aha will take nothing t
elsa It 1 made of the ehalesat ambond Chietrnald waa "preaching

good pedagogy M saying:.- "An able
, , man ahowa hla aplrtt by gratie words

and action: he is neither hot
;t . nor , tlmid.-'Thi- outlines, the meaning

, of rrsomty tempf-aimerrt- . ,

Man. aDoearance. culture snd tare.
a- Pnoraltrv.. like,- - nharltvnuLv a

Heaieawneat ana sreand atmn mm--
MECKLENBURG FLOOR MITJJt

jue asunr, rvwtauav t -

.- Tlx yi&L
.l-i- - sv ' V

Hv.fet, a- -a "i

"PT i::TJ c- -

tv-"- i

( multitude of aina.' and also tt may em
! " ; bsllieh any number " of - virtues. The

Importance of this element Is. seldom
' J , appreciated when all that i required

, 1b a reputation for good character and
- tow speotflo knowledge of - prescribed

; subleota, but In the best school it (a
. not rae that a teacher, of good 'char.
' 1 aoter and sclnoJarshlpils pat aldete-- i

cause- - of failure Jn thto requisite. And
as the point of con-taci- t in teaching le

the relations of the peraottalitiea of
V" tieaoher- - and. puplU U Is evident that

J; " te, en not give :to it. too, much care
l h4 Ja4enitioiw, J .il.l lF-' h--

In t tampenamentV disposition, pa
f ttenc and , cheerfulness, , nany fall' far ahotc A teacher who t not4nva- -

riably respectful to, the pupils cannot
,y Justly expect ajiythlngr' form them" but

to do likewise, and it Is so-wtt- harsh- treatment, unkind word and every
1 form of unplawntee, any. of which' - may destroy, the- effect of work that' might otherwise be' good, !,The thing

ExprcS3 Rhargc$ Paid ByJJa
il will WhvineevyouHMVtrif32a coqZSbx tl' 'r " A ti

' ', 1 . vera best for medicinal and other purppces. - V:r.
iiip arderaana if , Rot" rcrfcctl" rati:: t.returaatjourienseimdmoneyw.l t3 r:-- .mm

Swfc;
pRftrrrlci::l;fc'.'Tr

that too often stanae in tne teacher's
. way la self-conce- tt. This unfortunate

i - ; condition (an unwarranted assumption
, et. superiority) iw Invariably - accom

, panled by- unwlllingneas to be critl
c.tned or. to improve, . and the teacher

' Who ruts loose from self-cultu- re la'' lost. Such a radical .fault Ja inevit-
ably though unconsciously . Imparted
to the pupils and thereby more harm

: 1 dona then ran be overcome by much
hard labor. Anyone who - thinks he
know all there Is to1' know or who in

atlf fled with hitTilf or hla work Is
tiertiby disqualified ' for - - the J school

. room, being too Ignorant - to fathom

Hit;

' ' 1 K "

ciunLorrjs water works,
at IX Williams; "Adg','sut.Price Suedrugfcista.

i


